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hnOet secret As if noue but God were pre-
&ent; and flnally, in ail their agonies and
41112ess they were perfectiy consclous of

r4wugoing on about them. Many of
81gned fur siates, and wrote their

Wseson them wile utiable to speak.
'WhiIe aU- this took place among the boys,
the girls rushed up to the great sleeping

artielit a'nd fiAl down in the agonies f
conivlction-..somne in .their beds, somte be-
fore their beds, somte flat on their faces on
bt aoor, some in the corners of thec room,

bu .îwith mainy tears and bitter cries,
cÙl1fes8ii9 their sins and crying to Jesus for
rierey. it %vas a nitiht of wouders! There

1~~Ideeçi inucli sEý,iTrcinoe of hearts, and
Y Prcou ouls were brought to the

~rd-. h lol homse rang with strange
le, and the whoie thrce hiundred were

rt be(ore the prese uce of the Lord lik-3
th tees oi the forest before the storm.

heII reniaindex. of the lette] is too lonig for

cf here. The result is that oue-haif
Ithe Orlihans have already been brought

molef(iiiiv iiader the influence of the truthi.
Ci.rahaýii- adds the foilowiîg encourag-

11g~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 renîk ofa we can sec, the
Venlilt aro)ýe out of the iveek of prayer,

~the beginniîîg of the present year."

The Smell of Lebanon.

Ph is an ex .pression usod by the Pro-
etd lIOsea (xiv. 6), whien telling of par-

0ofed, acce1)ted, freelv loveci isuaei: l Hs

p% eIll "hall be as Lebanonl." irieI re-
POt ht they have round not flhe cedars

thbeu everv shrub and plant that clothes
4 esof that majestic mountain, in the
11 13su bruathing forth fragrance;

0fa* Is it not so with ail the
a]id wa\s of the p.ircoiîedi and. ac-

1 .IBut besides this, the niatives
''ti teli us that if you c;ollect the

of the titl pine, or of the goodly cedar,
dti-hPit J uto the fiame, the fragrance is

we ~U sinceuse. Is flot this like wi hat
rianj GoJ's believing ones ? Thleir
fe' thoir thougtlts, tlîeir deep-seated'

h&V Sý wêiicircuri.stances develop themn,
a rance<2 of pecuflar sw eetness. It

fl4 !'0 11, the case of hlm whose motives
0 lnnliem0 8 t fraies of soul Are hère laid

"The t;nleil is as Lebzinon."-[Me-
Ir~ Ofandeman.

GOD AND MAMMON.

Wu cannot serve God 'and Mammon.
Mammon is a word that signifies gain; so
that whatever in this world is, or is accoun-
ted by us to be, gain, is Marnron. What-
ever is lu the world, the lust of the fiestt,
tho lust of the eve, and the pride of life, i5
Mammon. To s8ome their belly is their
Mammon, and they serve that; to others
their ease; their sleap, their sports and pas,-
tumes, are their Mammnon; to others,
worldlv richles; to others, honours and pre-
ferments; the pi-aise and applause of men

wsthe Pharisees' Mammon; in a word,
self, the unity in which the world's trinity
centre,,, sensail, secular self, is the Mam-
mon which cannèot ho served in conjuniction
,with God; for if it ho served, it is ini com-

1)etition with hlm, and in contradiction to
him. He do,-2s not say, we must not, or we
should not-but we cainnot serve -God and
Mammon ; we cannot love bothP or hold
to botb, or hold by both, in observance,
obedience, attendance, trust, and depend-
ence-for they are contrai-y the one to the
other. Gods says, lMy son give me thine
heart. Mammoin says "lNo, give it me."
Cyod says, "lBe content witb sucli things
as 'ye batve." Manon says, IlGr&ýp at
ail that ev-er thon canst . Motney, rnoney;
by fair means or by foui, money."

God savs, Il Defraud not, neyer lie, be
honest and j ust lu ail thy dealings." Mam-
mon says "lCheat thy own father if thon
canst gain by it." God says, "'Be chari-
table." Mammon says, "b Hld tby own:
this g iving uîîdoes us ail." God sys,
diBe careful for nothing." Mammon says,
"éBe careful for ev-erytliing." God says,
*"l Keep holy the Sabbath day." Mammon
says, IlMake use of that day as weil as any
other for the worid." - Thus, inconsistent
are the commnanda of God and Mammon,
so that we cannot serve both. Let us not,
then, hait between God and Baal, but
choose ye this day whom ye will Perve, and
'bide by your choice--Henryi.
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